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You residents who live in the areas of Indio, Palm Springs, Palm 
Desert, Coachella, Thermal, and the intervening regions are ·being 
swindled out of $6 millions yearly. First there is a farmland tax 
evasion r~oket that amounts to about $2 millions and then there is the 
$4 millions in eleotrioity bill overcharges to yo~ eaoh year. 

Now you may wonder why the writer who lives in Imperial Valley 
just to the South of yoa, is bringing these swindles to your attentidn. 
In Imperial Valley there is a farmland tax evasion swindle amounting 
to $8 millions yearly and ale~ a $14 millions eleotrioity swindle ye~~
ly for a grand total of $~2 millions. 

THE SAME GROUP IS EXPLOITING TH.E PEOPLE WHO LIVE IN COACHELLA 
VALLEY T.tlAT IS DOING THE SAME TO THif! RESIDENTS OF IMPERIAL VALL.E.'Y. 

By the combined action of the inhabitants of both Valleys, it is 
possible to stop these rackets being perpetrated on you homeowners, 
merchants, businessmen. and working people. It makes n,., difference 
what line of' work you are in or if you are retired, if yo 1:i. live in 
Coachella Valley, you are being exploited by these raoln:::"Gs .. 

The farmland tax racket works as follows; if you will look at 
your tax bill, you will find that that . your home or place of business 
is assessed at between 25% to 35% of its market value~ But if you 

·1ook up the assessment of any piece of farmland.{just take a farmland 
parcel whioh was recently sold), you wiJ.l find that it is assessed at 
only- '% to 12%. This means that tor property of equal -v-alue, you the 
homeowner, merchant. and businessman, are paying J times mQre in taxes 
than the farml~nd owners. · 

WHO .4RE THE F .ARMLAND OWNERS'i They are the members of the CO A CHELL!. 
VALLEY FARMERS ASSOCIA'rION whioh has 11ffioes in Indio and Thennal. Th.tJ 
manager or this association is LELAND YIJST wt.• in the past has issue .:. 
many :propaganda statements t-> the local newspapers. BUT LELAND YOS.
HAS NEVER TOLD YOU ABOUT THE $2 MILLIONS FARMLAND TAX SWINDLE FRCM 
WHICH THE MEMBERS OF THE COACHELLA VALLEY FARMERS ASSOCIATION BEKSF~ . . ' , 
Neither has he told you about the $4 millions ingenious swindle :;.n 
electrioi ty by whioh you pay high eleotrioi ty bills so that the farm
land., owners can get BELOW COST irrigation water. 

In Imperial Valley, 7~% of the farmland is owned by absentee land
l~rds. A similar situation exists in Coachella Valley so do not have 
tne idea that you are giving some small farmer who lives locally a 
break on his taxes. For example, HEGGBLADE & MARGULEAS ?O• l~oated on 
Ave 56 & Highway 111, Thermal is absentee owned. !v1o.r.cy 0 r:.l" ..:.:I' ~ar1'.1s and 
ra:nches just have managers who work for wages or have a fJ:.:a,ll f1.nanc~ 
i~interest in the ranoh. 

\ .Bll-t_ one thing you can be sure or and that is that the farm or 
rana!i beln~s to the COACHELLA V.AILE:l FARMERS A.SSOGI.ATION. , Leland Yost 
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the mouthpiece for the Farmers Association will howl that this rarmland 
tax swindle does not exist in Coachella Vulley. 

. To '-the Wost of Rlverside County is Orange County. Many of you 
did not see page 3 of the Los Angeles Times of Nov. 19, 1905 where 
Ghere was an artlcle headlined, '·T.nX ON IRVINE RANCH ASSAILED AS TOO 
L:01·'1''. In testimony before the Assembly Gommi ttee on Municipal and Co. 
C-o-yernment, the office of the Attorney General of California gave this 
evidence about the prope;r.ty taxes paid by the Irvine Ranch consisting 
-~ f 38,000 acres in Orange County. Deputy Attorney General Marshall 
~. ayer testified that the Irvine Ranch should pay $10½ millions yearl? 
in taxes but only pays $1½ millions. He said that each homeowner i n 
Ort:3:fl&e_ 9ounty is forced to pay $36 more in yearly taxes to make up to:::
the Irvine Ranch. This ranch escapes 85% of its correct taxes. ~n 
Coachella . Valley, every ranch escapes ut least 66% of its taxes. 

Now as to the eleotricity swindle costing you about $4 millions 
yearly: The California Public Utilities Commission is not given tb.e 
authority by law~ make the <:'tlrrect electricity rates charged you by 
the Imperial Irrigation District. This District and the Coachella 
v~11ey Water District, both controlled sy the big ranchers, are in 
cahoots to exploit you residents for the benefit of the ranches • 

. The California Public Utilities Commission does not control the 
price of irrigation water sold to ranches in Imperial anJ Coachella 
Yal~eys. The Imperial Irrigation District sells both electricity and 
irr1~at;on water in Imperial v~11ey. The C&lif. Public Utilities 
?orcrniss~on would not permit high prices for electricity so that the 
irrigation water could be sold BELOW COST to the ranches. 

In CoaJhella Vulley, the ranches are sold irrigation water BELOW 
COST by the Coachella District which has the water delivered to it by 
the Imperial I .rrigat.ion District. The Imperial District is then permit
ted to sell elec·tricity at very high prices in the area where the 
C?ach~lla_District sells the B~'1.0W COST irrigation water. Tbe Coachella 
District in 1961 took over various water supply companies that served 
hGill 2 S and businedses. This was done to confuse you to believe that 
homes and businesses were receiving large amounts of water from the 
Coachella District. The truth is that you only receive¼ of 1% of all 
the water distributed by your District. 

To the West of you, the Southern California Edison Co. supplies 
e~ect~icity at practically the same rates as the Imperial Irrigat~on 
District. But the price that oouthern C~lifornia Edison charges in
cludes franchts e taxes, city and coLJ_nty property taxes on its lines 
and substations, and F~deral and Stdte Income Tuxes. THE I1YIPERIAL 
IRRIGATION DISTRICT IDES NOT PAY ANY SUCH TAXES. Therefore, those w~~ 
!ecei ve Imperial Irrigation District electricity, should ..t.ave electric
l ty _ bills which should be½ of those who take Southern Ca~i:o:nia elect
ricity. Als~ yoll who live in the area of the Coach:;lla Die.;r1ct and 
use I.I. D •. electricity, are forced to pay property t 2~xes on the land 
that is under your home or business to the Coachella District. When 
this is added to your electricity bill, IT MEA!'.TS THAT YOU ACTUALLY PAY 
MO~ FOR YOUR ELECTRICITY THAN THOSE USING SOUTl!~"'RN CALIF. ELECTRICITY .. 

Finally,, the ranches in many instances use pumps for pumpin~ wat" 
~r. The Imperial Irrigation District gives these ranches electricity 
l·ates which are 1/5 those that homeowners and businesses like motels, 
stores, etc. have to pay. IN PLAIN ENGLISH, YOU COACHELLA RESIDENTS 
ARE BEING PLAYED FOR SUCKERS BY THE BIG RANCHES. Remember that bath 
the Coachella and Imperial Districts are controlled by the big ranchers 
e.r..d.. in your area pertj_cularly by LELAND YOST'S FARMERS ASSOCIATION. 

So help to reduce property taxes. and electricity bills by dist1~j_• 
Uting this NEWSLETT.i!.'R and future NEINSLETTERS. Pass the Newsletters 
mm ·one to another so that all learn what is going on. WRITE TO 
L'R. "BEN TI:.IJ..EN, COUNCILMAN OF BRAWLEY, BRAWLEY, CALIF. FOR MORE INFOR
Ml\TION~ 

.TRE FOUNDAT.In!ll OF A STRONG DEMOCRACY IS A WELL INFORMED CITl'.3.; .2;::Y .. 
"· 
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